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Prospects of Deadlock Hourly
Become More Pronounced

In Chicago.

SQUBBLE OVER SEATS
BECOMES MORE LIVELY

Lucy Page Gaston, Only Wo-ma- n

Candidate, Withdraws
From Political Race.

WMi CHICAGO, Juno 7. No chargesll have appeared today in the con'ention
rflj ' lineup and none arc cxpccted- -

I'JU ' - Twenty hours before the convention
' assembles, it in an absolutely unbossed.

IU unled affair and as the bewildered
JH delegates mill around the hotel lob- -

bies bewailing the absence of leader- -
the men who were the real

the years gone by find a grim
in referring to the charges

, which were so freely hurled
at former conventions. They

delegates if it i3 not better
led than lost

overnight and early morning
(

as were held, were of the
Inconclusive nature as ihosp
preceded them and only served

the program and toIshlp, by its preliminary ballots thar i

of the candidates has enough
to nominate him. I

Leaders Xo Longer.
leaders are still ex

to Inquirers that attention U

concentralod on the platform
they emphasize Is very
The best informed observers.

see evidence that this is
a screen to hido the fact that

leaders are no longer-
The passing of the old hne

party whips, it becomes more ar.d
more evident, has brought up. an
tlroly new crop of leaders,y many of 'Whom do" not Itnow another
and that is one of the things which1
explains the lack of cohesive action
in getting down to definite conclu-
sions.

Xobody Has Knougli.
No campaign manager has been able

to strengthen his lines enough to go
' in'With confidence for a real test vote

Each one of them is waiting for tl:e
first ballot lo demonstrate how sn 1

are the assurances he hns receivedI from the tin Instructed delegates.
All the managers look for the first

ballot to settle the outlook consider-
ably for the big three Johnson, Lovv-de- n

and Wood. They feel that the
candidate who gets the highest num-- I
ber will have a potential advantage!
and the candidate who-stan- ds at the
bottom of the list will be decidedly on
tho defensive. The candidate who can

' make a gain on the second ballot, tho!
managers feel, will provide his mana- -
ger with very valuable ammunition in

&
rounding up things for the third. J,

Dark horse talk" was still in thec

ul background today and there was a)
K tj-j-

j strong undercurrent of Hughes' tallt.
W (.(!! Senator Eorah, of Idaho, one of the

'fi Johnson supporters, said that as yet
B j. he was not considering dark horses,

tioi, but that he would regard Mr. HughesI I he rv as "a very formidable man' if tho
n con, dark horse stage were reached.

dait Several Fights Tilkely. j

B thai Today's business was largely among
1 day the stale organizations which were

"on organizing and electing members to
the committees. Several good fights

P, in the selection of national comralt- -
100 teenieu were being staged.
Wfl'J; The campaign managers and others

ert continue to get reflexes from the sen- -
r ? ate's campaign expenditures Investi- -

gallon at Washington Men who are
ii coming in from the states are bring- -

110j ing the view that the convention might
hotter find a candidate who has not'In.,pH been mentioned in the investigation at
a11' lfc was from sch as these that'

( cajne most frequently the names of)lj' Hughes, Governor CooIIdge and others
IHj who did not figure in any way in the
H slush fund inquiry.
H The New York delegation postponed

H until Wednesday morning its dlscus- -

iH . nlon of candidates. This decision was
H reached at the request of Dr. Is'ich- -

olas Murray Butler, who said he did
jlH not want to receive any compimontary
jpH or "favorite son" votes.

Iook tho Field Over.
jH "I want the New York delegates
jH to have a chance to look over the
H: situation," he said. "I have made It

Ht plain that I am not seeking any com- -
H; ... pllmontary vote. This If no time for

paying compliments. I do not wish any
H favorite son votes. I want only the
F votes of those who have faith in my

H candidacy and who sincerely desire to
HH support mo. 1 am not willing to be

made a pawn in the game for nomln-- lH,: ation for governor or any local politi- - I

cal issue. I

Hj "As the situation has developed, it '

H, scorns not unlikely that the delegates
H' from New York. Pennsylvania, In- -

dlana and Oio ma figuro promln-- H

cntly in making the lnal decision. It
is for the New York delegates and

J for me to dccldo how boot to use their
H- great opportunity to give to New York

again its position of commanding
B leadership in the national organlza- -

"The latest developments on thoIB league of nations plank in tho plat- -
B form are that progress is being made j

IB towards agreement on a plank that
Hu wjll satisfy those of us who have beenH, standing for the traditional Kcpubli- -

Ji can foreign policy. If those who have
H' been opposing any be- -

IH; twuen the United States and foreign
J'i nations to jiroruote tho peace of the

Bj; world will accept such a plank will
H have no difference of opinion and noIH' debate. If, how6ver, tho contrary'
H'vL should he the case, there will be such

t. debate 'and it will be conducted
P without any pUFsyfoollng.'L

IH J "The big fellows 'Will have theirHi (Continued on I'age 3)

HI
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GOMPERS OPENS LABOR CONVENTION I

GOMPERS FACES

TOUGH FIGHT AT "" '

MONTREAL MEET;

Samuel Gompers. 70 years of j

age, 3S times president of the
American Federation of Labor, I

and with a single year's intertills- -
sion.i the undisputed leader of
organized labor since the forma- - j

tion of tho federation In 1SS1, to- -
day opened tho fortloth annual
convention of tho A. F. of L. nt
.Montreal.

For many years Gompers' one- -
mies in the federation have hotfed
and expected his defeat; the radi-
cals In .the movement have op-
posed him consistently; but yiar
after year he holds lilo sway and
1 ho "Gompers machine" flattens
out opposition, puts through reso- -
lutions, endorses the action of the
"executive council" and
Gompers president.

Gompers is facing ono of the
big fights of his career 6n the
question of political action at this
convention. Various branches of
the federation have formed "La-
bor Parties" and challenged the
time-honore- d, policy of Gompers
who lias stuck to

and a policy of "rewarding
friends and punishing enomies" in
the political field. Two years ago,
the convention changed the date
of meeting from November to
June In order that the convention
might liavo more effect on the
presidential and congressional
campaigns.

Ills friends expect him to hold
his forpes in line and secure nn
endorsement of tho non-partis-

campaign, which the federation Is
ncftv conducting.

no
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FEDERATION GAINS
NEARLY ONE MILUON

MEMBERS LAST YEAR
- 1

JS. ,p y?i' - ( VxV; 1

1UST IE FQOGIIT

Attempts to Coerce Labor;
Must Be Resisted at Ail

Costs, Gompers Says.
t

MONTREAL, June 7. Any attempti
to enforce compulsory labor bymaktu'
strikes unlawful must bo resisted at
all costs, Samuel Gompero, president!
of the American Federation of Luhor.l
declared today In his address at tho'
opening of the federation's fortieth'
annual convention. I

"I have no fear as to what the ro-- !
suits will be," he said. "As long as 1

have life and my mind is not impaired,
I shall stand for tho right of the men
and women of the world to be free,
untrammeled and unowned by, any
force.

The American Federation of Labor,
meeting for :h second tune on fore-- i
lgn soil, opn.l its fortieth iinnual!
convention here today. More inan ti'JO:
delegates wo?- - j.rosant whi-- ihc con-
vention was called lo order by prbi- -
dent Samuel i7omper. i

The opou'.'ig of the convention was!
preceded jy a labor prir.iiu Fn .identl
Gompers opened the convontion busi-
ness session by tho vnnoua
Issues Involved. laid particular
stress on the enforcement of a Non-Partis-

labor policy.
He will leave tonight for Cjilcagu.,

to lay boforo the Republican national1
resolutions committee labor's desire3

for political reforms.
Tho federation membership report

chows it now has 4.078,740, a gain of
818, C72 In the ln-- st year. The rcccntl
steel strike cost the federation $"34

According to a report on steel
strlko expenditures thero Is Ktlll 09,-G-

available for steel organization
work.

Delegates from the pacific coast me-

tal council announced thby would re-
new the fight begun at Atlantic City
last year, to obtain unqualified en-
dorsement of tho Plumb plan for rail-roa-

control. Glenn Plumb will
arrive lator this weok to address the
delegates.
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7,000 GALLONS OF BEER
POURED INTO THE SEWER

ZION CITY, III,, Juno 7. Over 7.000
gallons of Milwaukee beer, stored In
a garage hero sluce 19 ID, was poured
into the sewer today.

o

"AMERICAN MILLIONAIRE"
ACCUSED OF SHOOTING

(By Universal Service)
(Speeinl Cublo Dispatch)

PARIS,' June 7. An "American
millionaire" has been charged by
Prince Vladimir Cantacuzens, a cousin
of tho former Czar of Russia, with
shooting and wounding him In the head
in a melee in a restaurant danco hall
in Mentmartre.

The Prince and a party had gone to
tho cafe, which was of the beter claes,
to celebrate tho recently granted per-
mission for such amusement places
to remain open longer hours. How
the shooting occurred and the Identity
of tho American Involved have not !been disclosed.

HEAD OF DEFUNCT MAIL
ORDER FIRM SENTENCED

CHICAGO, June 7, Samuel Gross-
man, president of the defunct

company, a mail
ordor concern, was found guilty of us-
ing the mails to defraud by a Jury.
Throe of tho defendants were ac-
quitted.

The concern was organized in 1011
and was alleged to have sold $3,000,-00- 0

worth of stock. Judge S R. Rush
of Omaha actod a? special prosecutor.

on

CANADIAN PAPER MILLS
MUST GIVE SUPPLIES

OTTAWA, Out., Juno 7. The do-
minion government will introduce
legislation this week compelling Can-
adian makers of newsprint' to supply
fifteen per cent, of their (total output
lo Canadian publishers, according to
the Citizen ' today. Tho bill will not
fix the price.

-
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U.S. RELIEF TRAIN

AIDING POLES IS

SHELLED BY REDS

WARSAW. Juno C. By the As- -

sociated Press) Tho Poles, ac-
cording to an official statement
Issued today, arc continuing their
successful attack on the northern
front and have occupied Glubokl,
65 miles east of Svontsiany, and
Dokchlcha, fifteen miles south of
Glubokol, taking many prisoners
with guns and other booty. The
Bolshevlkl, to cover their retreat,
attacked In strength at several '

places, trying to cross the middle
Boreslna. They were repulsed,
however, the statement says,

A Polish-America- n relief expe-
dition train manned by Lieuten-
ant Arthur Fox of Philadelphia
and six soldiers has been shelled
by the Bolshovlki on the road be-
tween Minsk una Borlsov. All the
relief workers escaped injury and
tho damaged train was rescued.

Medical supplies were captured
by tho Bolshevlkl when tho
Americans evacuated a 3anitarys station.

oo

PROVIDE MILLIONS.

TO BUY ROLLING

STOCK FOR ROADS

WASHINGTON. June 7. Im-
mediate appropriation of $1-5- ,--

QJ30.ftJii.Qf o:ernnicjtfiindvJto,in
of railroads purchase- -

iicw'"Y611Iiif? stocks wa.5 anilpunf.ed
today by the Interstate commerce
commission. The m'o.ney will bo
advanced out of thc.j 300,000,000
revolving fund provided in the
transportation act. -

Appropriations' for additions
and betcrmonts to. promote tho
movement of oars were, fixed at
$73,000,000; appropriations to
meet maturing obligations were
fixed at $50,000,000 and appropri-
ations for lonns to short lino car-
riers at $12,000.0 0U.

oo

SOMEBODY WILL

SUFFER BECAUSE

BERGDOLL ESCAPED:

WASHINGTON, June 7 Evi-
dence taken by the Inspector-gener- al

of the army in collection
with the escape of Gr.over Cleve-
land Borgdoll. wealthy draft eva-
der will be submitted to the de-
partment of justice for determin-
ation whether it justifies prose-
cution of civilians involved in the
escape.

Secretary Baker in making this
announcement today said the

of the ' inspector-gener- al

Involved "'illsciplinary
action against several persons."
No nameo were made public.

ENEMIES OF NEW

REGIME OF MEXICO i

WILL BE BAMSMED

EL PASO, Tex., June 7. Enemies
of the new regime in Mexico are to
be banished from their home com-
munities, acording lo a report recolved
hero today from Chihuahua City. Three
prominent' lawyors and the editor of
a nowspapor there have been ordered
to leave. It was reported.

The four men, It was said, were
active in the campaign for the election
of Ygnaclo Bonlllas as president of
the republic, and Andres3 Ortiz us
govornor of the state. They were or-
dered to leave the state of Chihuahua.

oo

PLACE GALVESTON

UNDER RULE OF

MILITARY FORCES

AUSTIN, Tex., June 7. Gal-
veston was placed under martial
law, efoctlvo at noon today. In a
proclamation by Govornor W. V.
Hobby at 10:50 o'clock this morn-
ing bocauao of froight congestion
thero resulting from a strike of
longshoremen.

uu

ARTHUR S. PHINNEY, OF
THEATRICAL FAME, DEAD

NEW YORK, June 7. Arthur S.
Phinncy, well known theatrical man-
ager, died hero. Ho was iborn in Van
Wert, Ohio, forty-fou- r year ago.

Mr. Phlnney was a graduate of the
University of Colorado law school,
later, 'becoming affiliated ylph the
Henry r. Savage theatrical interests,

! 800 STEERS PLUNGE'
!. FROM CATTLE BOAT

. TO JAWS OF SHARKS
IIAVAXA, June 7. Virtually all of S00 fine steers aboard the

American steamer St. Charles were drowned and devoured by
sharks which infest the waters off Moro Castle when the animals?
stampeded, and plunged overboard Saturday afternoon. A eom-parati-

few swam ashore upd are now wandering about the sub-
urbs. !

When sanitary officers boarded the ship on her arrival they
found bodies of I'M dead steers on the vessel. They ordered, the

j ship to put to sea and discharge the carcasses. While the crew
was engaged in this onerous task the animals became stampeded
The- - rushed up and down the decks and plunged into the sea '

where the tigers of the deep awaited them. Four were seen to .

strike the water almost simultaneously and in ai: instant they wcr3 j

dragged underneath the surface, onlv a trial of blood telling their
fate.

The crew of the St. Charles is in terror and harbor authori- -

ties are having difficulty in securing men to enter the hold auJ
remove the remainder of the menacing caggo. Only fifty carcasses j

had been thrown overboard when the stampede occlrrred.
A

GERMANS VOTE

BIG MAJORITY
'

TO SOCIALISTS

Canvass Made of Vote Cast
Sunday For First Repub-- i

lican Reichstag.

; BERLIN. June 7. Majority Soclal-- I
ista have been elected to scats In

'the first Republican rcichstag; accordi-
ng- to latest reports from the canvass
of the vote cast yesterday. Indepe-

ndent Socialists will huld.24 seats, the
German Peoplo's party, 125; Demo-
crats 16; Nationalists IB; Centrists

'and Communists 2.
The vote, according to figures labu- -

lated up to four o'clock this morning:,
follows:

' Mnjorlly Socialists, 2,107.000; Indc-- I
pondent Socialists, 1,406,000; German
People's party. 1,415.000; Democrats,
919.000; German Nationalists, 915,000;
Centrists. SGI, 000; Communists, 138,-00- 0.

In the city of Berlin the Intent fig-

ures show the independent Socialists
cast by far the largest vole of any of
tho parties, their total bolnjr 459.976,
plvinff them seven seats In the rclch-stas- '-

lJernslorff Defeated.
Count von liernstorff. former am- -

bassador to tho United States, run-- I

nliis qk a German Nationalist, has
been defeated.

Prince and Princess Eitel Frled-- 1

orich and Princo Joachim, members
of the family of former Emperor Wll- -
Ham, recorded their votes nt Pots-- I
dam.

Tho following may be considered re-

elected:
Gorman Democrats: JJorr von

Slems, Dr. Bombard Dernburg, for-
mer minister for tho colonies; Dr. Pet-- ;
erapn, II err llauaumann, Horr
Huschke, Professor Walter Schucck-- I
ing.

Majority Socialists: Hugo Hcimann,
Richard Fischer, Phll-ill- p

Scheidomann, Edouard Bernstein,
! Otto Wols. Dr. Gustav Bauer, present
minister of finance.

Gorman People's party: Dr. Karl
Holffrlch, former
II err Reiffer, Professor Wilhelm Kahl,

I Dr. Guatav Stresomann, Herr von Kar-dorf- f.

Gorman Nationalists: nerr Wulle,
Herr Lavorrcnz.

Independent Socialists: Carl Fritz
Subell, Herr Bretschled.

Communist Disorders.
According to tho North German Ga-

zette's advices from Stettin, the co.ni- -,

niunlsts at Polzln destroyed tho vot-iln- g

receptacles, which will necessitate
'another election there. At Hundls-- '
bnrg tho voting documents wero

an the sequel to a quarrel over
alleged faultj' registration.

The German election was held un-

der the proportional voting system,
unokn which overy 60,000 votes ca3t
by any party gives it ono member of
the rolchstag. Thero Ib no definite
number of seats In tho reichstag under
thLn system.

nn

500 MILLION GERMAN
BONDS SHARE OF U. S.

PARIS, Juno 7. The share of the
United States in. the first twenty-bll-llo- n

marks gold of reparation bonds,
which Germany is required to Issuo,
under the Versailles' treaty, will bo
about $500,000,000, It was stated here
today.

This sum, it was explained, will be
Jor the first twenty months' occupa-
tion of the Rhliicland by American
troops. .

-

MOTHER PLEADS

FOR RETURN
--
OF

:

KlfEO BH8E

"Cairf You Imagine My Ang-- .
lush?" Asks Mrs. George

H. Cougblin.
t

NORR1STOWX. Pa., June 7. An-- 1

other appeal for the return of her,
baby, who was stolen from iLs crib
last Wednesday morning was issued)
tonight by Mrs. George H. Couhlin. .

"I want my baby," said the grief-- i
stricken mother. "Some woman must-b-

caring for him. Wont' you let'
your mother's heart plead for me now
and send him safely back to mcV All
we care for Is the return of our little j

boy, and 1 promise we will dcaj, dl- -i

rectly with you. Oh. can't you imagine!
my anguish?" )

More setters claiming lo be from
the kidnapers and demanding ransoms
ranging from. $6000 to $20,000 were
received today from Dallas, Texas,

'saying that a colored woman, with a
'child answering the description of
'Blakcley Coughlln was under arrest
there.

oo -

DECIDE TO POSTPONE
CONFERENCE AT SPA;

PARIS. June 7. Postponement of,
the allied-Germa- n conference, which'
was to have been hold at Spa, on June!
21, Is considered certain In French oc,
flcial circles, because of tho inability
of officials to prepare mat-eria- l for dls- -'

cU3slons ut the dato fixed for the mcct-- j
ing. It is indicated that the confer-- I
enco will bo held about July 6. I

oo

BANK GOES UNDER WHEN
OFFICIAL AID IS REFUSED

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, June 7.
Tho Bank of South America, at Quito,
has been forced to close afler a panic1
and heavy withdrawals of deposits.
Tho bank applied for permission to
issue treasury bills, and the banking;
commissioner found it did not have
its claimed gold reserve.

oo

TURKS MUST REPLY TO

PEACE OFFER BY JUNE 15

PARIS, June 7. Turkcd his been
given an extonsion of tlmo amounting
to fifteen days In which to make its
rej)y to tho terms of peace presented
by the allied nations. Tho reply, un-
der the new arrangement, will be due
on Juno 15.

on

ICZECHO-SLOVAK- S GOING

HOME THROUGH CANADA

A'ANCOUVER, B. C, June 7. Three
thousand Czecho-Slova- k troops who
fought under Admiral Kolchak, m
Siberia, arrived from Vladivostok Sun-
day on tho steamBhlp Ixlon and were
started for Montreal, whonco thoy will
sail, for Trieste. A second transport
with thrco thousand Czccho-Slovnk- s la
due in two weeks.

BLAST KILTiS IANY.
LONDON, June 6. Fourteen per-

sons wore killed, one hundred others
woro injured and many buildings de-
stroyed by the explosion ,or eighty car-
loads of explosives near Turin last
night, a'ccordlnr: to a. Ttomo' dispatch
to the Exchango Telegraph .company.

pfsAPpGROVAL I
ONADOIEIT I

Enforcement Act Also Declared
to Be Valid By Opinion

' of Justices.

PETITIONS TO PERMIT H
RUM SALE DISMISSED

Opinion Clean-Cu- t Victory For
Anti-Liqu- or Forces Working

in United States. lH
WASHINGTON. June 7. Both the

federal prohibition amendment and
the enforcement act passed by con-gro-

were held con3tItutional today
by the supreme court. IH

The court dismissed petitions filed H
by the State 'of Khodfe Island to have
letleval officials enjoined from cn- - llforcing prohibition in that state.

Injunction Dismissed. jH
Tiu? court ;Uo dismissed hijunc-tio- n

proceedings brought by tho State
of New Jersey lo prevent enforce-nient?,q- f

prohjbjtlon vitJun lb.atjs.lale. i
Injunctions restxainirig'T.rohibitioii

officials from interfering with the
Manitowoc Products' company, a. Wis-consi- n

corporation, in the mnnufac- - !H
lure of beer containing more than
half of one per cent ot alcohol were
dissolved by the court.

The court upheld federal court
dismissing proceedings brought

lo enjoin the prohibition amend-me- n

I from being enforced against H
Christian Feagansnahn, a brewer, of H
Newark, N. J.

Federal Court Upheld. ilThe federal court - (lccrG.es denying !'

similar injunctions sought by the St.
Louis Brewing association were like :H
wise affirmed.- - iH

The court's opinion was very short,
setting forth only the court's con- - jfelusions. Chief Justice White ren- - ;H
dcrcd a supplemental opinion con- - jH
currlng in the one rendered by Jus-tJc- e

Van Devanter, but going more
fully into (he issues involved.

Associate Justice Mclleynolds, while
not dissenting from the court's opin- - jlion, said he confined his "couclus-Ion- s

to the fact that it is impossible
to say what construction should bo
given to the ISth amendment.. A mui- - 'Hiltudc of questions will arise and i jHprefer iu remain free when llicy

Excuses His Dissent.
Associate Justice McKenna in still

another opinion said: "The court
conclusions only, without gi-i-

reasons for them. 1 mti3t at least
excuse if 1 cannot justify my dissent '

Justice McKennan tjaid the Rhode (HIsland and New Jersey cases should 'Hhave been decided on their merits Ho
added that he did not agree with
the action of the court in reversing
cue Wisconsin case.

While the vote of the court on the
main decision has not as yet been

it la known that at lease
Justice McKennan dissented. Permit:-sio- n

co file motions asktng for rehear-in- g

of the cases was given-b- the court
at the request of the attorneys in tho llvarious prohibition cuscs. wl
APOLOGIZE TO BRITISH H

FOR BURNING OF FLAG

WASHINGTON", June 7. Secretary
Colby, on bohalf of the American go- -
eminent, has tendered a verbal npoi- - jHogy to the British ambassador for tha H
burning of a British flag hcrj lu3t H
weok by Irish women. H

Mr. Colby said this action had been 'Htaken pending receipt of an official ,Hreport on the Incident, which tho Di?- - iHtrlct of Columbia authorities have IHbeen asked to submit, When this i - iHport is in hand a formal apologv wii jH
be made to tho British government. iHoo IH
LA F0LLETTPS OPERATION H

IS DECLARED SUCCESS

KOCHESTER. Minn., June 7. Sen. 'Hator Kobert M. LaFollettc, of Wis,on- -
sin, was operated upon ut St. Mar., a j 11hospital here today, for removal of llthe gall sap. Tho operation was iijc IHccssful. according to anouncome'it iHmade by surgeons, but was moro er- ilHious than anticipated. jlloo

LANDSLIDE HITS VILLAGE- -

.14 BODIES UNEARTHED
'

GUAYAQUIL, mcuador. June 7. -
A landslldo has burled part of thevillage of Achupayas. in the province
of Chimborazo. Several houses
burled. Fourteen bodies have ti npersons


